
 

SISSINGHURST 
 

NO ONWARD CHAIN | TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE | REQUIRES MODERNISATION | WITHIN THE CSCA  
 

FRONT AND REAR GARDENS | OIL CENTRAL HEATING | EPC RATING D | EPC RATING D 
 

Asking Price: £200,000 - £225,000 

 

Pound Cottages 
Goudhurst Road, Sissinghurst, TN17 2LH 

 

GUIDE PRICE OF £200,000 - £225,000  A pretty partly weather boarded two 
bedroom cottage, which requires modernisation and situated with in access to 

Sissinghurst and Cranbrook. 
 

The accommodation offers sitting room with fireplace inner hall with stairs to first 
floor access to garden and doors to downstairs wet room and kitchen with a range 

of wall and base units and spaces for appliances. The first floor offers two 

bedrooms with fitted cupboards. 
 

The property offers a front garden which is mainly laid to lawn with pathway to 
front door and right of way. The rear garden is mainly laid to lawn with a variety of 

flower and shrub borders, timber shed, patio area, oil tank and right of way. 
 

A Pre Application that has been submitted to Tunbridge Council for a prosed 
extension over the existing single storey extension on the rear of the property. 

 
The village of Sissinghurst boasts a Village store, restaurants, cricket club, church 

and primary school. Other local attractions include the Sissinghurst Castle Gardens. 
The nearby town of Cranbrook is one of the most picturesque small towns in the 

Weald, renowned for its eclectic mix of shops, cafe's, restaurants, boutiques etc. A 
variety of social clubs offer a range of interesting activities. The Cranbrook School, 

renowned and sought after for its excellent reputation and educational facilities, is 

located on the outskirts of the Town. In addition to Cranbrook School, there are 
other excellent schools, namely Bethany, Benenden School, Marlborough House, St 

Ronans, High Weald Academy and Dulwich Prep School. The A21 offers excellent 
links to the Motorways heading North and South. The Mainline station at nearby 

Staplehurst offers trains to London Bridge, Charing Cross and Cannon Street. 
 

 

 

 

 

Tel:01580 763278 

Email: tenterden@hunters.com 

  

  

 



 

 

A pretty partly weather boarded two bedroom cottage, which requires modernisation and situated with in access to 
Sissinghurst and Cranbrook. 

 
The accommodation offers sitting room with fireplace inner hall with stairs to first floor access to garden and doors to 
downstairs wet room and kitchen with a range of wall and base units and spaces for appliances. The first floor offers 
two bedrooms with fitted cupboards. 
 
The property offers a front garden which is mainly laid to lawn with pathway to front door and right of way. The rear 
garden is mainly laid to lawn with a variety of flower and shrub borders, timber shed, patio area, oil tank and right of 
way. 
 
A Pre Application that has been submitted to Tunbridge Council for a prosed extension over the existing single storey 
extension on the rear of the property. 
 

The village of Sissinghurst boasts a Village store, restaurants, cricket club, church and primary school. Other local 
attractions include the Sissinghurst Castle Gardens. The nearby town of Cranbrook is one of the most picturesque 
small towns in the Weald, renowned for its eclectic mix of shops, cafe's, restaurants, boutiques etc. A variety of social 
clubs offer a range of interesting activities. The Cranbrook School, renowned and sought after for its excellent 
reputation and educational facilities, is located on the outskirts of the Town. In addition to Cranbrook School, there 
are other excellent schools, namely Bethany, Benenden School, Marlborough House, St Ronans, High Weald Academy 
and Dulwich Prep School. The A21 offers excellent links to the Motorways heading North and South. The Mainline 
station at nearby Staplehurst offers trains to London Bridge, Charing Cross and Cannon Street. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS By appointment with Hunters 102 High Street, Tenterden, Kent, TN30 6HT | 01580 763278 
 

ashford@hunters.com | hythe@hunters.com | folkestone@hunters.com | tenterden@hunters.com | www.hunters.com 
 

VAT Reg. No 973 6297 73 | Registered No: 06907358 England & Wales | Registered Office: 4 Middle Row, Ashford, Kent, TN24 8SQ 
A Hunters Franchise owned and operated under licence by Black & White Estates Ltd 

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars do not constitute or form part of an offer or contract nor may they be regarded as representations. All dimensions are approximate for guidance only, their accuracy 

cannot be confirmed. Reference to appliances and/or services does not imply that they are necessarily in working order or fit for purpose or included in the Sale. Buyers are advised to 

obtain verification from their solicitors as to the tenure if the property, as well as fixtures and fittings and where the property has been extended/converted as to planning approval 
and building regulations. All interested parties must themselves verify their accuracy. 

 

 


